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T he epidermal basement membrane zone comprises va r-
ious biochemical constituents, some o f which may be af-
fected or in volved in certain form s of mechanobullous dis-
eases . Recently , nidogen and a low density fo rm o f hepar an 
sulfate pro teoglycan-two ubiquitous, noncollagenous 
components of basement membranes- were isolated and 
characterized, and affinit y-purified antibodies to each com-
ponent were prepared. These antibodies were used to study 
the distribution of both antigens in normal and diseased 
hum an skin . By immunoflu orescence, both nidogen and 
heparan sul fa te proteoglycan were linea rly distributed along 
the basement membrane of the dermal-epidermaljunction, 
T he use of naturall y occurrin g autoantibodies and the dcvelopment of specific, purified polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies to various biochemica ll y char-acterizcd components of th e dermal-epiderm al base-ment membrane zonc (BMZ) have contributed greatly 
to Our understanding of the stru cture, fun ction, tiss ue distribu-
tion, on togeny, and pathophysiology in volving this complex ma-
trix. Such antibodies have been parti cularl y useful in identi fy ing 
th c ultrastructural localiza tion of various proteins wi thin and around 
the BMZ, have provided diagnosti c tools in th e stud y of im-
munobullous and mechanobullous disease, and in certain in-
s tances, havc been utilized to assess possible dcfects in various 
forms of cpidcrm olysis bullosa (EB) [1 ,2) . 
Reccntl y, nidogen [3,4] and va rious fo rms of heparan sul f.1 te 
p roteoglycan [5,6] (HSPG), two ubiquitous, non collagenous BMZ 
components, werc isolatcd fro m the murinc Engel-
breth- Holm-Swarm tumor. Nidogen is idcntified as a self-ag-
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adnexal structures, and blood vessels of normal human 
skin . On suction-induced blisters of normal skin , both an-
tigens were found at th e base of the blister, indica tin g that 
each was w ithin or below the lamina lucida. By indirect 
immunoelectron microscopy, both antigens were ultra-
structurall y loca ted within the lamina densa. The stainin g 
patterns fo r nidogen and heparan sul fa te proteoglycan were 
exa mined in 11 patients with either junctional, dominant 
dys trophic, or recessive d ys trophic epidermolysis bullosa, 
and were fOllnd to be not different fro m the patterns ob-
served in normal skin. ] Invest Derl1lato / 89:547- 550, 1987 
grcgatin g pro tein of 150 kD which binds strongly to laminin [7] 
and which may be related to cntactin 18,9]. A purified, low density 
fo rm of HSPG of 400- 600 kD was fo und to consist of70% protcin 
and 30% hepa ran sul fa te [6]. Affi nity purified polyclonal anti-
bodics to each of these componcnts [3,10], w hi ch do not cross 
react w ith o ther known BM Z consti tucnts, wcre used to cva luatc 
the dis tribution and ul tras tructural loca liza tion of ni dogen and 
HSPG in norm al human skin and also to asscss the prcsence o r 
abscncc of anti gens detectcd by th csc antibodies in various fo rms 
of epiderm olysis bullosa. T hesc stu dics demonstrate that nidogen 
and HSPG arc norm all y occurring components of the der-
mal-epidermal, adnexa l, and vascular basement membrancs of 
human skin and that neither componcnt is anti genicall y defi cient 
injunctional , dominant dyst rophic, o r recess ivc dystrophic fo rms 
ofEB. 
MATERIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Skin Specimens Skin specimcns wcre obta ined by 4-mm pun ch 
or incisional biopsy fro m norm al appearin g skin of norm al vol-
un teers and 11 patients w ith EB: 3 w ith junctional EB; 4 w ith 
do mina nt dys trophic EB; and 4 w ith recess ivc dys trophic EB. 
(Staining patterns w ith the KF-1 m Ab [d irected aga inst a non-
collagenous, lamina dcnsa componcnt of the derm al- epiderm al 
BMZ ] and with antibodi es to laminin , bullous pem phi goid an-
tigen, and type IV coll agen in all 8 dys trophic EB patients havc 
been previously reported (11]) . In certa in instances, microvesiclcs 
«3mm in size) were induced on the forca rms of norm al vol-
unteers by suction as previously dcscribed [1 2], and the micro-
vesicle included in thc biopsy. Each case of EB had becn prcvi-
ously diagnosed by clinica l, ul tras tru ctural, immunoflu orescence 
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m'apping [1 3], and KF-l M o A b studi es [11] . Specimens fo r im-
mun oflu o rescence and immunoelectro nmicrosco py we re handl ed 
and sto red as prev iously described 11 4]. 
Immunofluorescence Studies Indi rect immuno flu or escence 
studi es we re perfo rm ed o n 6-J.Lm thi ck cryos tat sec'ti ons of un fixe d 
ti ssue fro m no rm al volunteer and EB patien t skin . Affinity-pu-
rifi ed po lycl o nal rabbit antibodies to nid ogen [3] were used at 
concentra tio ns of 1 0-60 J.Lg/ml. A ffini ty-pu rifi ed po lycl onal rab-
bit antibodi es to the low density fo rm of H SPG rl 0] were used 
at concentratio ns of 12-1 00 J.Lg/ ml. M onoclo nal KF-1 antibod y, 
bullo us pemphigoid se rum , affinity-purified sheep po lyclonal an-
tibod ies to laminin , affi nity-purified rabbit polyclonal antibodi es 
to ty pe IV co llagen . and negati ve contro l norm al human serum , 
no rm al rabbit se rum , no rm al sheep serum , and no rmal m o use 
ascites were used as prim ary step reagents at va ri o us and appro-
pri ate diluti ons as previo usly described [11] . After a 30 min in-
cubatio n w ith th e fi rs t step reagent , flu o rescein- o r rh odamin e-
conju ga ted affinit y-purified goat anti - rabbit IgG (1 :40 d ilutio n), 
goa t anti - hum an IgG (1 : 80 diluti on), goa t anti - m ouse IgG (1 : 40 
dilution), o r rabbit anti-sheep IgG (1 :40 dilutio n), were applied 
to th e specimens as appropria te, w ashed afte r a 30 min in cubatio n , 
and analyzed by flu orescence mi crosco py fo r presence and inten-
sity o f staining . 
Immunoelectron Microscopic Studies Ten mi cro m eter 
cryos tat sectio ns of no rm al hum an skin biops ies prepared fo r 
immunoelectro n mi crosco py were incubated sequentiall y w ith 
o ptim al dilutio ns of (1) either rabbit antinidogen, rabb it anti-
H SPG o r no rm al rabbit serum , and (2) perox idase- conjuga ted 
goa t anti-rabbit IgG (T ago, Burlinga m e, Califo rnia). Sections 
we re was hed w ith 3 chan ges of PBS over 15 min between in-
cubati ons, and fin all y with 0. 1 M Tri s H C L (pH 7.6) before in-
cubati on w ith 3 '3 '-diamino benzidine and h ydrogen peroxide to 
detect bo und conju ga te. Secti o ns were then processed fo r electron 
mi croscop y as described [15] . 
RESULTS 
Normal Human Skin Studies B y indirect immuno flu o res-
cence perfo rm ed on no rm al hum an skin , bo th nidogen and H SPG 
were detected in a continu ous linea r patte rn alo ng the B MZ o f 
th e derm al-epiderm al juncti on , adn exa l s tru ctures, and blood 
vessels. When assessed o n microvesicl es induced by sucti on o n 
no rm al human skin (separation occurs in the lamina lu cida p 6, 17]) , 
both nidogen and HSPG were loca li zed to the base o f the induced 
blister (Fi g l a, b). In th ese same induced blis ters, BP antigen w as 
loca lized to the roof, and laminin , t ype IV co llagen , and KF-1 
anti gen were localized to the base of th e b listers. Thus, w ith th e 
kn owledge of the ult ras tru ctural localiza tio n of these latter BM Z 
compo nents, the immuno flu o rescence m apping studies on no rm al 
hum an skin dem o nstrated th at bo th nid ogen and H SPG were 
loca ted w ithin o r below the lamin a lu cida of the der-
m al-epiderm al BMZ . 
T he exact ul tras tru ctural loca ti ons o f nid ogen and H SPG were 
determined by immunoelectron microscopy. When compared w ith 
cont rol no rm al rabbit serum sta ining, reactio n produ cts fo llowin g 
perox idase labelin g o f both antinidogen and anti-H SPG antibod-
ies in cubated with no rm al human skin were clea rl y res tri cted to 
th e lamina densa o f the derm al-epiderm al basem ent m embrane 
zone (Fig 2a-c). 
Epidermolysis Bullosa Skin Studies Staining with antibodies 
to nidogen and H SPG, as well as to B P antigen , laminin , type 
IV collagen , and KF-l anti gen were perform ed o n clini call y norm al 
tissue fro m pati ents w ith j un ctio nal EB , do min ant d ys tro phic EB, 
and recess ive dys trophic EB. B eca use nidogen and H SPG were 
ultras tructurall y localized to th e lamina densa, onl y th ose fo rms 
o f E B in w hi ch a split occurs in the immedi ate vicinity o f th e 
lamina densa w ere investi ga ted. As previ ously described [11 , 13J, 
staining w ith antibodies to BP antigen, laminin , and type I V 
co ll agen confirm ed th at derm al-epiderm al separation occurred in 
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Figure 1. D istributio n of nidogen and HSPG in no rm al human skin by 
ind irect im m uno flu o rescence. Stainin g for nidogcn (a) and H SPG (b) were 
perfo rmed o n a no rmal human skin biopsy comai ning a portion of a 
suction indu ced bli ster. Imact ep ider mis and de rmis w ith pos itive BMZ 
staining is seen to the left in a, to the righ t in b; at the edge o f blister 
form atio n . the epidermis is secn above , and the derm is surmo unted w ith 
pos itive lin ea r BMZ staining is seen below. ( x 260) 
the lamina lu cida injuncti o nal EB specimens and below the lamin a 
densa in the do minant and reccss ive d ys tro phic EB specimens. 
T he staining pattern s w ith antibodies to nidogen , H SPG and KF-
1 antigen in uni n volved sk in are summarized in T able l. As de-
scribed by Finc and co lleagues 111], KF-I was undetectable in 
recess ive dyst rophic EB, absent or dimini shed in do min ant dys-
trophic EB, and present at no rm al intensi ty levels in juntio nal 
EB. Usin g antibo dies to the m o re recentl y characterized nidogen 
and H SPG , however, bo th B M Z co mpo nents were detectab le at 
no rm al levels of intensity and d istribution in all fo rms of EB 
tes ted w hen compared to s taining in no rm al contro ls. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
These studies, usin g affinit y-purifi ed antibodies to the recentl y 
isolated B M Z co mpo lll:nts nid ogen and H SPG, have demon-
strated that (1) nid ogen and H SPG are no rm al constituents of the 
derm al-epiderm al, appendagea l and vascular basem ent m em-
branes of hum an skin ; (2) nid ogen an d l-l SPG are ultras tru cturall 
loca ted in the lamina densa of the derm al-epiderm al basem ent 
m embrane; and (3) neither nid ogen no r HSPG is anti geni ca ll 
deficient in junctional , do min ant d ys tro phic, o r recessive d ys-
tro phic EB as judged by the reacti vity to the purifi ed antibodies. 
Basem ent m embrane zone constituents can be class ified as those 
th at are ubiquitous in th eir tissue distribution and those that have 
limited di stributio n. Nidogen and HSPG j oin type IV coll agen, 
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lamin in , and fibron ectin [1 8J as BMZ components that are present 
in all tissues th at form basement membran es [1]. Nidogen is a 
unique sin g le chain protein of th e BMZ wh ich has the ability to 
form much larger agg rega tes [3,41 and w hi ch has a high affinit y 
for laminin [1 0J. Because of its self-aggrcga ting ability and its 
s trong in teraction w ith laminin , it has been pos tulated that ni-
dogcn m ay be invo lved in matrix assembl y. Rccentl y, nidogcn 
h as becn detcctcd in thc basemcnt membrane formed by neuro-
fi bromas, and in agg reement with the ultras tru ctural data pre-
sented here, was loca lized by immuno fcrritin clectron mi croscopy 
to th e lam ina densa of th c neurofibroma-produced basement 
m e mbrane ['1 9]. 
Previo us stu'dies with antibod ies aga inst the low density fo rm 
of HSPG have demonstrated th at this pro teog lycan is a uniquc 
BMZ constituent 11 0,20], w hi ch is in agreement w ith our present 
observati ons. The antibodies exclusivel y recognize epitopes on 
th e pro tcin core of HSPG [1 0], wh ich as shown here, are loca ted 
in the lamina densa of the dermal-epidermal junction. Th iS diS-
tribution is differcn t to that detectcd by ca ti onic probes, w hi ch 
react with an ioni c sites of heparan sul fate loca ted on ei th er sidc 
of the lamin a densa in the derm al- epidcrma l BMZ [21 J. Smcc 
th e pro tein co re ofH SPG has a leng th of about 80 nm and contains 
three heparan sul fate chains at one po le of thccore [6], a dlfferent 
topologic localiza tion of co re epitopes and alllOl1l C Sites m certam 
BMZ seems entirel y possible. T his topo lOglC o rl cntatIon could 
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Figure 2. U ltras tructural loca li za tion o f nidogen and HSPG by indirect 
immunoelec tron microscopy . The electron dense reaction produ cts fo l-
lowing nidogcn (a) and HSPG (b) incubation are distributed evenl y over 
the lamina densa region of the BMZ, w hich is just benea th the lamina 
lu cida; lower po rtions o f keratinocytes arc seen in the upper portion, and 
dermis is below. No reaction product is seen after incubation with cont rol 
no rma l rabbit se rul11 (c). LD. lamin a densa; bars = 0.2 J.L111 . 
impli ca te diffcrent interactions mediated by the protei n core and 
thc heparan sulfate chains fo r wh ich laminin, type IV collagen, 
fibroncctin [5,22], or o ther BMZ constitu ents might scrvc as thc 
in teracting partners. 
Since thcy are ubiquitous BMZ components, it is not surprising 
th at ncither nidogen nor H SPG wcrc found to be anti geni ca ll y 
dcfi cicnt in the va rious form s of epidermolys is bu llosa studied. 
To date, onl y BMZ constituents that have a tissue distribution 
limi tcd to th e skin or stratified squamous epitheli a havc been 
impli cated in forms of EB that demonstrate stru ctural abnor-
malit ies within o r below th e dermal-cpiderm al BMZ. T hese con-
stitucnts include the anti gens identifi ed by the monoclonal anti-
bod ics KF-1 [1 J], AF-1 and AF-2 [23J, and LH7:2 [24,25]. which 
have idcntified antigenic defects in dominant an dlor recessive 
dystrophic form s of EB , and by thc po lyclonal antibody AA3 
raised aga inst hum an amnion, which idcntifies a dim inished an-
tigen in patients with junctional EB [26]. A recentl y described 
lamina densa BMZ constituent , LDA-l, idcntified by monoclonal 
antibody techniques but ubiquitous in tiss ue BMZ distribution, 
was present at norm al levels in the various forms of EB tcsted 
[27] . Ccrtainl y, thcre are BMZ co mponcnts th at are limitcd in 
their distribution to stratifi ed sq uamous cpithelia that havc becn 
Table I. Rca ctivity of Antibod ies to Nidogen, H SPG, 
and KF-l Antigcn in Vari ous Fo rms of Epidermolysis Bull osa 
by Imll1unoflu o rcsccncc 
Diseasc (N o. o f Pati ents) 
J unctional EB (3) 
Domin ant D ys tro phic EB (4)" 
Recess ive Dystrophic EB (4)" 
Antibody 







+. Distribution and intensit y eq ui va lent to that seen with norlll al human skin; 
+ / - . diminished intensit y comp;lrcd ro th:n seell wi th no rm al human sk in : - . 
absence o f staining. 
.I KF_I :lIHigCII st3ining 0 11 these eight pa tients previollsly repo rt ed in reference 5 
, " d rcpc,tcd ill this stud y. 
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in 'n o w ay implicated in hereditabl e m ech ano bull o us diseases, su ch 
as bullo us pe;llphigoid antigen and epiderm o lysis bullosa ac-
quis ita antigen . N evertheless, it w o uld appear th at future im-
mun o logic endea vo rs to identify antigeni c d efi cien cies in va rio us 
form s o f EB w ill be m os t fruitful w h en reagents are d evelo ped 
that identify previo usly unch ara cte rized BMZ compo nents th at 
are limited in distributi o n either to the dermal-epiderm al junction 
o r stratifi ed squam o us epitheli a. 
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